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' This invention relatesto dolls and more 
particularly to a doll having a radio set in 

The ‘object. of 
the invention is to provide a doll in com 
bination with a radio set in which the radio 
set is inserted in the body of thedollythe 
dial and terminals being on the outside and 
means for fastening the said set to the chest 
portion ofthe doll. , . 
‘For a more detailed understanding of the 

‘invention, attention is now called to the__ 
drawings in which a‘preferred embodiment 
is shown illustrated. In these drawingslike 
parts are designated by‘ like‘ reference char-' 
acters in all the views.‘ 

Fig. 1 is a front‘ view of a. doll ‘showing 
the radio set attached thereto. - I 

Fig. 2 is a section on line 2—2 of Fig. 1. . 
Referring now to the drawings in detail, 

I zonumeral 1’ designates the body of the doll, 

2'tl1e cavity and 3 ‘the radio set. Numeral 1i 
representsthe dial of theradio set and 5 
the usual terminals. In the wall of the body 
portion of the doll an opening 6 is provided 
in which the radio set 8 is inserted and is 
kept in place by screws 7 .' 

Having thus‘described my invention what 
"I desire to secure by United StatesLetters 
Patent is: , _ 

‘In a device of the class described, the 

interior‘ vand an opening at the front, a radio 
setinserted through said opening and'vhave 
mg a flange for attachment to the exterior‘ of 
‘the body of the doll around said opening, 
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vcombination of a doll bodyhaving a hollow v ' 

35 
means for securing-said ?ange to saidbody 1 
and means to operate the radio set 
exterior of the body; ‘I ' 
Intestimony whereof I a?ix my signature. 
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